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f H» Kom# mUciOH lôuraal The w<!nl is used a few times refining to ill ! Wes Uesus 84901117 of the Fit si) 01 of tl,
' J , the saved. We tea,I of the vhurch which 1» the , . M°'9 EpirU7

" "" Inly of Vhthti tin" ill nr. h of the ii r-t I torn < -- ------
A tecotd of Mi»rii«iuirr, Fim-tay Situ**! ari.l TYmj-rrtiw**

•«fk, jrd a tqinntr if clmtvli «fui nmiMiviUl artixiiie*,
■0.1 t;n.er.il re!ig|.»uw lltef.iture, 1‘uhh'hvd m*u>« nv«uthly.

All voiiimnuiiMtioiu, eurj i money MtntuettM, ant l«
■dslirwwtl 10

0N thi* i)Vt <ti«m there is ilivvrsity of opini- 
Not Iml^ >invv Me ltvard a luint-tv 
nav hi tin* pulpit that Joseph wa< ih 
father of Jv-’iis. It that i* true, tiki 

the ammut »v haw by two of the t«o^r.ijilnr 
In thin broader *ets<e, no vitiMi* org.mi/nthm ‘ wo t*' regarded us mythical, and within» 

in the church. IfcntbtlesK in.iny Romanists are | the glory of miracle. The Scripture statement
• menders of ti»«]‘s church, but the Roman cbirch ■ taken in support vt him Ik in g the son <>l J»»^j

in not thr church; the Episcopal church in not the ; a,v 4,1 follows:—Luke 2:4 s, where Mary !.s
church; the 1 kipii.it tlcmmtination is not the ' mother say*, thy father and I have sought t!w

50 Cents a Year v|mrc|,. Tl„. , l,,mh of V„.,l which he hath three <1:1 vs sorrowing. Hut in speaking V" ' 
purchased will» his own blood Is broader than i 1h,>‘ 4,f Joseph ‘•hating her sorrow in 
any one of these visible organizations or all of ! him. what else would she call hilt* but hi* fallu: 
them put together. All who arc spiritually ; and it is not observable that Jvstis at once gi -
Isirii, all who 1m 1- mg to Chri.st’s spiritual body J to titidvrstiiinl that his real lather w;t> rw

| sorrow ing but pleased to have him in his 1u>un 
It is interesting tv note that the two times our j attending to his business? Again they tel> <■»

The New Testament church, therefore, is a |A>r,| Usv,l the wold lie used it in these two j the gviivolugy <if Jesus which is traced kick it.a
Company of Rkoim.ic Ca U.ki> of (•«*!». ' senses. When liedirtvled the disciples to report , Joseph to David. Abraham and Adam. Hu

called out of the world itiM the church of ChxV* ; ,ile trespassing brother to the church, lie iifvtnd ! in chap. 3; 23. logins his gvtivology ' 1
dear Son. As Paul puts it: "Come out from ; to the local cumpmy, hut when he said: "Up m ! living Jesus was supposed to lie the son of Joseph
among them and he ye separate, sait It the I.ord : ti,js r(Kk j |,u,jC| my church," he referred I Ami Mathew in tracing the geitvology of Jvmj

of Hosts.” The clmrch is therefore a company to something broader than any local organisa- from Abraham, comes down to Joseph the lui»
- of people who have heard and responded to Goda i tiott. baud of Mary of w hom wan tioni Jesus, whu i

called Christ. It is remarkable that Itv don v-

whose names arc written it* heaven. Alt whose 
names art written in the LamIV* hook of life, all 
the saved. 011 earth and in h vu vert, of this age 
and all other ages, are the church in this broader 

, sense.Ttlk Ilf)»»: JI'wllW Jo» «MAL,
14 VaultrWry St. John, N. It.

All money letter* -IvhiM lw to
khV. J. II. Ill V.llt-X,

Cdilcton, Ht. John.
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The Chtiioh and Its Coal.
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ail' itieinl'via of Christ's vhuivh.

PART II.

A ItlVIXK IXSTITVTION.l.ill

The church is, in ail exceptional sente, a ! s;1> u‘ Joseph, "And Joseph In-gat Jesus,." i.:r
ehureli rolls who in coming into the visible ; divine lustiunioii. It Ixlmigs in a peculiar sense ; ‘"“its it and says lie was the husband of Vary,
church did so, not in rcs|»nse to (••«!*» call. : to Christ, Christ rails it his church. He says: ; whom was Imrn Jesus, and why did Mathew m
Not that God did not call them, (.’.ml calls ail, ; •'Vpon this roik I will hnihl mr church." All , aiy that Joseph Isv'at Jesus whu is called Christ
hut it was not Hod’s call to which these peuple tliin^H twlong to Christ hy rigllt of creation. ; Simply Uvattsc he was inspired to write :
tespunded. Perhaps it was the ev:m)»etisVscall. ; He created all things. "With,un Him was not '■ story of Christ'* advent into the world as he rt,
The evangelist was persausivt. He urged an j anyt],jMg made that hath Itccti made.” and «o all , it when he had finished the gems .logy as seen ii
Individual to join the church, ami that individual ; t|,j„gS l«d, mg to Christ by tight of creation. [ chapter first, Itegiimiiig with the rstli verse
with no tl ought of Hod. or his obligations to y,it yoH Mm i,r.|r elitist s]k airing of "my" } tire close. A statement that Joseph begat Je...
Jesus Christ, joined the church in response to the ! creation. You do heir him .«leaking of "my would have nidified tile whole account of tli 
evangelists call. Perhaps it was mother's call, i ctiiivs.-li. It seem to me that the church comes a 1 miracuhins conceptual of Mary’s first Uitn -o: 
Mother persuaded the Imy to join the church and ! ,iull. llr,lrvr ,|le ,|lc al, uf vhrisl than 
with no thought of himself as a sinner needing a ,||ilt(, ,.pv jM 
Savior, or the necessity of a new heart and a

I fear then' ate those whose names are on onr :

I And not only so. but would leave the v.i.l
1M vf^ tll .............. ' without all incarnate Saviour. The fact of Ih

1 We have organizations and organizations wilh- ' incarnation of tile Smi of Coil; Coil nianifn 
spiritual life, the hoy, to please his mother, joins < jn orgaui/alious. We have the Sunday school, ' in the |» rson of the Nazaniie prophet is ti. 
the church. That was responiling to mother's ’ |,ut |]lc Sunday schtstl is ml the church. We j essence of the gospel. Again it is claimed tin 
call. I never would persuade a person to join ; ]|:|Vl. y„lmK |x.„plv'i wwieties, lm| the mis- : Jesus called himself the son of man. Hut ii 
Ihe church. With all my power I would !«■*• j ,ionary depanment is mil the clmrch. We have also claimed to lie the son of C.cxl. As the si 
snade him to give his heart to Cud and center his , ||M) ,11]ss]lin1rv orgmizitions. our st ile enliven. : '•* Mary he could call himself the son of a man 
life in Jesus Christ, hut until he has enough of j „„r n„tm. Mission Society, our Foreign ; Hul it is noteworthy that Jesus Jt-ver eolletl liim
the Christ spirit in his heart to come and aslc the i Mi<si<m _s,K.i,.ty, „m pul,li '.ition Smiety. Imt ! self the sou of man to declare hi* identity «ill 
privilege of uniting with the ehureli. a church : these are not the ehureli. The dlmreh is liruadcr : inaiihisxl. lint really, are we to relegate lit 
relation will lie of little avail. The first and j |lull an>. ,„lv ur ;lll „f t|K.„, ,,ul together, is tile ] «™mnt given liy Mathew in Ilk first chapter

: verses 2(t to 3(1 of. the immaculate conception usupreme need is not a visible church relation, but j |Uotlu.r uf t|lvl„ ajj# 
a divine life. The Utviuc life, however, leads Jesus ti> the realm of myths ? and must wowk tliWe have out V. M. C. A., onr W. C. T. V.
into the church. ] ,ltl<| „lir secular organizations ,<J infinitum, but ! statements of l.ukv given in bis ist chapter, an

Perhaps we responded to society’s call. It | lowering high almvc all these, far tr.iiiscnding all J »Mh to the *,th verses, on to the close, Ik- pH
thought that there were uncial advantages ! j„ ,„lvt.r, |K.sitioii, infliK'inv and effectiveness is '«side as unworthy of acceptance? 

in a church relation, and for maial reasons the tJ|u v]mri.i, ,,f jvslls and the mail who is . statements are not to lie taken for facts of win
church was joined. That was r. spomling to I McvkinK fir>t c„.| s kingdom, puts tile clmrch I 'aim- i' the rest of the record that these writer
society's call. Perhaps it was a commercial call, j gpg, (]|u tl„.,llh. j„ bi„ life. H« may lx- a mem- ; have given us ? To reject the divine com , ] t*
The largest and wealthiest chinch was sought ( l|vr ll( a d(izv„ oiganizations. but tlie organiza- j of Jesus l.y the Virgin Mary, and to rcganl hii
■nil joined for commercial reasons. That was j (jul( w|ljch ||uMh ,|lt. fir>t ,,|acv p, ,|K. affections ! as the la-gotten son of Joseph is not consistrt
responding to a commercial call. j and in his devotions 111 the church of Christ. I [ witli custom of iietrothcd couples in Israel; in

The true church of t’. al is composed of those h»vt. n|vl ilKliviihmls who think they li n e fomusl J insinuate that Jesus was liegottcu of forma 
who hear Cod’s call and respaid to Cod's call. Wllmg|,ing which takes the place of the clmrch, j tiiai, which some of the Jews did insinuate. !w 

Vrider this general sense, the called of Cod, ,jut frivlll| „K.rv is „„t|,ing nn earth or in : John 8:41. But the devine incarnation is 
there are in the New Testament two applications |K,,|V(,n wlljl.|, c.m t.,lcc. t|lv ,,|act. uf uR. climvli ; thread of prophesy that runs through the Svri| 
of the word church. The word is used many (>j vlirisl_ j, is ,|lu ,„K. su|«wmv divine ! lores from Genesis to Revelations. The fir< 
times referring to a local company of Christian : j intimalion of a Saviour provided for fallen mai
people who assemble to one place to worship To be Continued I was given in Eden to the mother of ihe fa mil
Clod. We read of the church al Koine, the 0 } she had ruined hy disolwying the command «
church at Antioch, the church at Jerusalem. We 1 her creator, when He said that her seed shuuli
lead of Vaul and Itarnabas going through As a Somê one went to a Lady, the beauty of whose bruise the serpent's head. Observe, he did no 
Minor ordaining elders in all the chnrches. This incite! *«ed of the man should bruise it
evidently refers to the local companies of Chris- i ||||t , ||<nv slvll llolllillk, iik(. >imr face: if Jesus serpent's head.
lian people meeting to worship in given com- j ^|irjst ÎUa,|c your face like that 1 want to believe The pgophet Isaiah foretold of this devine R< 
muoities. I iu him. deemer,' aud said, Unto us a child is boru, uni
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